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EDITORIAL
Taw Jtallfcß Boesd who fcoSffiy

Hat sm. tom act tarn s»® draft card hot

Yff- ate draftee who AML shaaaM sfcedy

& of Brooke Y s&enM before tee at&ia
htoseM «ft» ** sinner. Saete

•eeSnms as young Bond expressed easiM
tKttssrc terribly asfaaacrac in yeas* to ©sse.

Tte siw eosßfc-t to oar eoantry’s emaaies is

» towtw thin* asai to speak costeßsptss-

<&&s£t of ease's ecun'ry in ttes time of eHser-

«esscr to Is*1 ttytuw! Towse Bonds tre-scte-
«ntss *fstand oat fen bold retie- wfeeti
Ptered over agsunsS the stand token by *be
oaty JSe*t© m Oaragross elected upotj the

of aser.t- Had rx* opxs tte? bases of
rare- Negroes with treat race Pnde want

to see young Bond become & Brooke m years

to cease. Wt need more and spn and bet-

tec Brooks? Town*- Bond Should ever bear
in DM -b»t the race MoW »**

FEATURED SPEAKER - Dr. Helen G. Edmcnds, right,
was featured speaker as a batePiet given to the Durham chap-

ter of the North Carolina College Alumni Association recently.

The dean cf N'CC’s graduate school discussed plans for the

coQege and how the college might increase alumni loyalty
among graduating students. w«fc Dr. Edmonds is Claude Harri-
son, president of the Durham chapter.

QUALIFIED
- (CMttftsawg ftw «w*>

have to pass a MtKh test tbaft
Httsst show ao e.'ideoce of them
ever having a social disease.
It is also roJEored that a Ne-
gro appatcami’s recor: sr.ssr be
withor!* toserr.»s!ii and that of his
family also. This is saad to be

acsed so if he ever has to lake
the -sitness stand, to testify for
the state, the- opposing ltr.ar
cannot cse am;.' crirr*- be has

committed, or aayofhis&mily,
to tear down his testimony.

Governor Moore as sored the
new see** that say scant wtoa
met the proscribes; regaiaticr-s,
to qualify for a job with the
highway {Jepftrtment, would be
considered, regardless to race,
color, or religtcrs. He made it

clear that he did not intend 10

comteo&nee any dtecrticiaatlOß
whatever te the department.

toterosted citizens are not

oaly plaanlag to fight to get
Negroes as highway patrolmen,
but they are eyeing the ent ire
dgt.way deparrmeat aad have

set their sights or. clerical, ad-
nainistrstive and executive po-
sit ions to the highway buildiag,
located on Tarboro St.

Persons smerested to making
application for a highway par rd
job should take advantage ofthe

-recrwftroeas program sow going
on.

According to reliable sourc-
es* the State Pa: roi has approx-
imately elghtee'i vacancies, and
a concerted effort is underway
to recruit Qualified persons to
fill the opeaisgs.

A special mobile ante, design-
ed to oiler visual information-
al aide* to interested citizens,
and especially designed to Im-
plement the recrufemeia project
is. correctly m tour to various
sections of the State in an
effort to scour - strjJ caa:!»-
liies.

The mobile unit was sche-
duled to be to Roanoke Rapids
on April 3 and 4, and was slat-
ed for appearance? to Green-
ville on .April 5 aod 6.

The remaining itinerary for
the mobile recruiting unit and
Patrol recruiters include: 1 ay-
ettevtOe, April 12 and 53; wfl-
miagton* April 14 and 15; Win-
ston-Salem, April 17 and 18,
Greensboro, April IS and 20;
Salisbury, April 24 and 25;
Charlotte, April 26 and 27;
WaynesviiJe, May ! and 2, and

Asheville* May 3 and 4.
The rec rafting sessions are

from. 12:00 noon to 9:00 p. m.,
and the mobile raft generally
will be stationed near a shop-
ping center or some other area
where there is normally a hea-
vy concentration of people.

Basic requirements for pa-
trol candidates are; 21 t© 3D
years of age; at least 5*9 1/2
inches to height; physically
sound; unblemished character
a&d moral background; weight
at least I®l pounds; possess a
High School diploma or certi-
ficate to lieu thereof: Citizen
of tfe*United States and a North
Carolina resident; must te roo-
ts®* (willing to accept assign-
ment anywhere to the State;
must pass rigid written mental
emus; and must attend a 24
week training session if suc-
eessM vtffe foregoing basic
requirements.

CIVILEIGHTS

charge to those to attendance.
The workshop emtfereoce is

being made possible- by a fi-
nancial grant from the High-
lander Research 4 Educational
Center, Knoxville, Terni, The
Highlander organization, which
include among its national spon-
sors s uch men as Dr, Martin
Luther King, Jr. and Mr. A.
Philip Randolph, has functioned
for over thirty years to the
South.

MOOTS.
lag dropped the weapon and to
have lied the scene. Me was
later picked op by police and
charged with murder.

The second murder tovolvod
a woman and some wtoe. Will
Bass, reported to be 72, who
lives at 1 Lewis Lane, whose
record shows that he has been
a frequent accused violate r of
ttee lew* stone October 1, 39-
s®8 aiiacßs ttat mms? wolf
fltaw came to his home and
feroogtst same wise.

Ttm roport tbrttawr ttowsttsal
Bstsirtee- Slaw, arid to be the
wise of toe stoto mm, lives to
to® also mscagtled toy
9mm. Both Baas and
ftltogsd that tew mmi&i? m
ftrgmiaestj B&m
tew Is to te Mt Us
wife ®ad Mm.

is mM to tew refas-
«d to leave toe house when ar-
«Sf«red to do m, b» - Brno*. %«an
his refusal, Bt<s» is to
tete his $2 rkftit f«t©

til#' retwited h*m to tte Oesrgift ’cgirlatarc
«nd tbs Sawmesaae CorarCs deemoa in bts fa-
vor arc not *ssur*JKes that the «m«srp*

that he toward Isis cstmtry *stb-
seree* the end of nation*’ safeT and hemver.
Ooaatedpt for one’s country aay &? fine at
the University cf CaKTomla at Berkley; but
it dees act become a youthful Negro who as-
pires to the heights of fstae and fortune.
One of the mighty tragedies of the ttones is
ts«» {Koccmniacis) 'line advanced by such
oorjcdfreble sector of our college genera-

tion. The aasftxißg thing to no* that thne
am seme to be found everywhere: bat that
any could b* found to foHev the e ~atmantoS
line against a coun'ry that can produce s
Brooke a King and a Bond! Brooke in his
current stand w~ h hto nation and President
is more impressive than Messrs. King and
Brand!

play and to have shot Shaw to his
rtgtet side, just be!©* his rib.
Stew fell mortally wtßsr?ded.
Bass is being held tor tnarder.

JOHNSTON
(CW«hw4 !»«¦ s>*C* W

pres some delicious eating of
a choice product which has bee®
delicately and metiatloosly
pampered by a prkhM eto.iM-
tor. »ai. C. E. ’•iHoacie"
Stephen so: as auctioneer the
corr.iJig event is expected to be
ar electrifying experience for
bidders and spectators alike.

Free hair, biscuits arto cokes
will be served during the sale
and lucky ticket holders win
be awarded free terns and car-
tons of eggs.

Trophies will be awarded to
the Grand Champion hair and
egg exhibitors. Otter top win-
ners wfll receive appropriate
rosettes. The buyers of the
Grand Champion Ham and Eggs
will receive engraved plagues.

The Reverend John L. Ry-
terg, Pastor, First Baptist
Church, Sfefthfteld and Chair-
man of the Sirfthileld Graad-
Neighbar CooncO is the fea-
tured speaker for the banquet
program Charles Williams,
4-R Talent winner willprefect
a vocal solo. Pete Williams,
chairman of the Stew Coor-
dinating Committee will serve
as emcee for the program.

The Banquet to being spon-
sored by Carolina Packers,
Inc., First Citizens Bank and
Trust Cortipanv, First Nstftma!
Bank of Smithftold, SmttMSeld
Productitas Credit Association,
ssnttftfield Savings and Loan
Association, Leder-Haroiltea
Department Store, B. 4 R. Wil-
son, Inc., Coble Dairy Products,
Inc., Subburta® Real Estate
Coonpany, and Aotomdbile Deal-
ers Association.

This event received National
recognition and acclaim to 1953
when Ok Grand Champion Ham.
produced by Leonard W!ggs*Rt,
2, Kealy was purchased for
5735, or $55 per pound and pic—-

sented to President Eisen-
hower. The har: was purchas-
ed by Carolina Packers,
SmlthDeld Hog Market, 'Buie
Motors, Inc., ami Hudson-Belk
Company.

The 1966 Grand Champion
Ham produced by Leonard
W'iggs. Hto ham. was purchased
by R. G. Gurley, Selma for
5542.50.

The 1986 Grand Champion
eggs were produced te Mrs.
Mamie Hocutt, Rt. 1, Middle-
sex. The eggs were purchased
by Flowers Exterminating
Company, SmttfcfJeld for SBO.

The average price ofthe eggs
sold last year was S2O per
dozes. The 48 hams sold a-
veraged $3.42 per pound.

FAYETTEVILLE
(C«Mttnwd from !*>**« 1}

These persons were desig-
nated by the representative of
the Federal Credit Uaiot: to
name a nomtoattag committee.
The foQowing were elected as
members of the CCCT Ixsard,
te the two hundred persons who
attended the meeting; Mes-
dames Mslle C. Smith, Maga-
lent Thomas, Joseptdne
Georgia Mercer, with R. A.
Edwards, James Ellis and S.
W. Johnson.

Witt action the board
was instructed as to its duties
and the officers were elected:
R. A. Edwards, pres.; S. W.
Joimson, v-pres.; Mrs. MaJie
C. Smith sec S’, and Mrs, Jo-
sephine Wolfe, tress.

A supervisory committee was
named Rev. A.L. Johnson, Mrs.
Margaret Kelly and S. W. John-
son. The credit committee to
composed of T, B. Baeote, J. W.
Pate and J. L. Hughes.

SWEEPSTAKES
(CstßXiismft fjota ftagw ft)

you do, all you have to do is
to be 21 years old, go Into any-
one of the stores listed o® the
Sweepstakes page and get a
ticket. Smith wo® the first prise
and said, "I was surprised.”

You can tea winner. Cheek
the stores and as soon as you
finish reading this psper make
your way to osie of the stores,
get your ticket and look tor the
number. The tickets aregreen
this week and are dated April
l. Ferguson’s Hardware, 2900
Hillsboro a., joined the SM
this week, Ym willfind many
of year household needs can be
BSsJsUed toy Fergusen.

528? is worth $25.00 this
week, wMJ bring you sls
and 5091 is worth s2o„©o. The
Ldtete are stated April 8.

mimm
{€W»«ta*w* gswea ss*» ft)

lory «f a® eMlw*- Tmnre at
appolßlftteßt to ibis chair is tor
& 'period of throe .fears. Its
addftte te tetog a
«d tmdaSns tMSgammt design.

ed to etsritih, and expand Harr.p-

tor. Institute's program ir. the

teanantttes , the Avilcnprofes-
sorship provides opportunities
for research, publications, and
otter professMsuu aeveiop-

meot. S will also add a new
dimension in the burr.anities
ir. fte mid-sooth area.

Prior to ioteftsg the Hamp-
ton test note etctuiy in i»45,
Dr. McGhee served as Chair-
man of the Dlvtsicsi of Hum ami-
ties at the Louis’.ille Munici-
pal College and Visiting Pro-
fessor of English at Lincoln
University. She is at present
Professor of English at Hamp-
ton Institute, a position she has
held since 1947.

Dr. McGhee has served as
Acting Chairman of the Com-
mindcatioos Center and Acting
Director of the Summer School.
Since 1964, she has directed
the Institute in the Humanities
for outstanding high school
graduates She has also coor-
dinated the English unit of the
Advanced Placement Program.
By overwhelming vote of the
faculty of Hampton Institute, Dr.
McGhee’s outstanding services
as teacher and leader were giv-
en recognition in 1965, at which
time she was the recipient of
the annual Distinguished Teach-
ing Award.

Dr. McGhee is a native of
North Carolina, toe daughter of
the late Dr. O. S. Bullock, who
paatored Raleigh’s First Bap-
tist Church for a number at
years. Mrs. McGhee spent ter
early years in Raleigh.

AGREEMENT
fOwatfisneft ft«m W* I)

to its treatment of, net only
its employees, te* the Negro
race. It is to te remembered
that eve® though the hiring poli-
cy Is estimated about Ne-
gro and white, toe strik-
ing population is said to te
about P3F Negro and IR white.

Alfred G. Wagner, who told
The CAROLINIAN Tuesday
night that te represented Unit-
ed Brick 4 Clay Workers, with
main offices ir.Chicago, was not

able to say why" toe strike ra-
tio, as ft applied racially, show-
ed such a disparity. He, how-
ever, insisted that toe union
was not segregated and implied
that the treatment was the same.

He also said that the lines of
communication between Boms
and toe representatives were
not getting any tetter and te
felt there would tea demon-
stration on Monday that would
surpass any that have occurred.
The B4C Associates, a High
Point Public relations agency,
is said to handle the public re-
lations for the Boren Company.

JOhn w. Langford, High Point
attorney, has been critical of
some of the tactics he alleges
the company and its agents have
used to break the strike.

The Rev. Frank Williams, un-
der sentence for contempt In a
Superior Court case, is said to
have joined the strikers on the
picket line. He is said to have
been the source of a news sto-
ry that was circulated this week,
to which it was alleged te call-
ed for community support to
settle the strike.

The union representative said
the strike was called to get
better economic advantages, for
the workers. He also said that
the company showed no signs of
meeting the union’s demands.
There have also teen rumblings
that toe union has attempted
to sway the strikers with the
ruse that the NAACP Is against
unions. This is known to be
counter to the policy of the
militant organization and Air,
Wagner told The CAROLINIAN
that the striking workers had
been joined by recognized rep-
resentatives of the NAACP.

VETERAN
CCtsattsweft tfma sa«« i>

deiphia, Pa,; two sisters, Miss
Bertha R. Perry and Mrs. An-
na P. Thomas of Zion, Hi,
four grand children and one
great -grandchild.

LEGISLATIVE
treatseau* ftvmt Stow* 1)

tees. Much of the noteworthy
calendar action cT fbe week
occurred In the House Chamb-
er where Governor Moore de-
livered Ms message. Oo Thurs-
day the House passed sad sent
to the Ssmate a revised version
of the bill to permit Ite sale
of persaml&MM} license plates
at a premium, to finance high-
way beautification. House &«

nwbßWts t© tls» teSl raised bm
ante fas- to® special tags from
$5 to SSO; directed that half of
the net proceeds go to travel
sad totosstri®? prwte; and
reduce to® oamter of members
of the proposed Highway Bass-
tMSexttm Board who would te
appolrafed bs i|ss Gssrtoi CStshs
oS mom CatoStes. The House

passed osi IharadgpMshßi

directing toe continued opera-
tic® at the Wright SchorL Much
of Wednesday’s House session
was devoted to a lively, if
somewhat inconclusive, -debate
and series of closely divided
votes on amfeKtetents to a local
toQl affecting beer and wine
sales is the area around Meth-
oonst College tsear FavettevUle.
A split to the Cumberland de-
legation over details of the bill
furnished the occasion for this
rare Seer ccesideratioa oft lo-
cal Mil.
NATURAL KESOLRCE-S

The first of several antici-
pated proposals affecting air

and water resources was intro-
duced this week to both houses
(SB 173, by Sen. AHsbrcok and

others, and HS 356 by Rep.
Ragsdale and others). This cop-
ious 63 page MU, carrying out

a gubernatorial recommenda-
tion, would merge the twoexist -
tog policy boards of the De-
partment of Water Resources
(the Board of Water Resourc-
es and Stream Sanitation Com-
mitteeX sod augment the ftme-
tiOß of toe combined board by
the addition of Water and Air
Resources. Basic procedure
for air pollution regulation
would closely parallel those
under the present Stream Sani-
tation Law, but going teycmd
the established water quality
regtilitions,this bill would cre-
ate a framework for State-le-
vel review and certification ol
local or regional air pollution
control as ar alternative or
complement to State action. A-
aother innovation is a se* of
streamlined procedures for
dealing with air or water pol-
lution emergencies. Still un-
dergoing committee coo side ra-
tion is an earlier air pollu-
tion proposal (SR 96-HR229)
Introduced two weeks ago, which
offers the alternative ofa legis-
lative study commission to ex-
plore and evaluate air pollution
control options.

In its provisions for merg-
ing toe two water beards, SB
273 -H8365 comes full circle to
a suggestion first proffered in
1959 when the Department of
Water Resources was created
by combining the Stream Sani-
tation Committee, the old Board
of Water Commissioners and
certain water study functions of
the Department ofConservation
sad Development. As originally
introduced that year, the Water
Resources Department Law
provided for toe gradual phasing
©to of the Stream Sanitation
Committee over a period of
several years and its merger
into % stogie Water Resourc-
es Board. Opposition to the

single board idea during the 1959
session generated the split
board compromise which has
persisted to the present day.
The rebirth of toe ore-'board
concept can be traced primari-
ly to the evolution during the
past year of a proposal, not
yet introduced in Ml! form, for
regulation of water use.

A related development ofthis
week was the introduction ofSR
177 by Sea. Futrell and others,
calling for a study of the feasi-
bility of splitting the Depart-
ment of Conservation and De-
velopment into two separate

units, one to te concerned with
industrial development and the
other with natural resources.
This resolution, prompted by a
recent suggestion of Li. Gover-
nor Scott, would make the Leg-
islative Research Commission
responsible for the study. Its
scope, in addition to the basic
(giestion of splitting the CAD
liaison and coordination of the
resulting agencies, w’ould also
cover (in the w ords of the re-
fractions for a department con -

eerned with the conservation,
«nsaagemeni, regulat ion and use
of natural resources includ-
ing in such inquirv the de-
sirability and feasibility of in-
cluding such activities as the
conservation, management, re-
gulation and use of water re-
sources, fish and game re-
sources, parks, forests, re-
creational resources, and the
environment general Iv.”
SOCIAL WELF ARE AND
DOMESTIC RELATIONS

Bi final passage of two mea-
sures in the Senate today, North
Carolina law was brought into
conformity with modern medi-
cal practice and science which
questions toe inherftability of
epilepsy and is able to suc-
cessfully control the condition
when it occurs. The 1955 Gen-
eral Assembly recognized the
latter developments when it

abolished toe absolute prohibi-
tion of marriage by' epileptics
by allowing such per sons to
marry if the ccsnditioe was un-
der control. HB 74 abolteh-

es tfee restriction aftogetoer
and allows epileptics to marry
regardless of whether toe cce-
QHlobs is under ©oetrol. Tfee
new law allows any person to
marry who is forced to be men-
tally competent. Tfee other MB
(HB 152) responds to current
medical science fey removing
from tte statutes a 1933 mea-
sure which provided for steril-
ization of ail epileptics to pub-
lic Institution* and authorised
epileptics living In the com-
munity to tee sterilized co toe
director cf public welfare or
their next of kin. Another MB
(SB 104) which brings into play
the relationship between medi-
ea2 science and both statute and
moral law drew Senate atten-
tion this week. Present North
Carolina law permits an abot-
tion in the limited case where
it is necessary to preserve toe
life of the mother. SB 104
would, under detailed medical
and legal restrictions, permit
abortions when tte mother's
health would be gravely impair-

ed, when there is substantial
risk that toe child would be
born with grave physical or
mental defects, or when tte
pregnancy resulted from rape.
The bill has undergone exten-
sive committee consideration
resulting ta tightening of the
availability of tte operation and
tte procedures to te followed.
The measure is scheduled for
further Senate action next Tues-
day.

This week also saw the intro-
duction of several program, bills
of the State Department of Pub-
lic Welfare. SB 166-KB 353
contemplates licensing at child
day care centers by the Board
of Public Welfare, with coordi-
nate responsibility In tte De-
partment of Insurance for fire
safety and structural regulation
and to tte Board of Health for
sanitary and medical concerns.
SB 163 would afford county wel-
fare departments greater flexi-
bility to transferring unspent
balances from one assistance
category to another, while SB
164 would clarifyprocedures for
review at county welfare bud-
gerts. SB 165 contemplates
direct payments to nursing
homes and physicians who treat
patients.

TRTVTA AND OBLTVTA
"Ylsittte; dignitary of tte

Everytlilng For-
BUILDING

REMODELING
REPAIRING

% LOSB3ES
« MXLLWOBK
% ATSBY’S FAINTS
$ BUILOCfG

MATEMAIJS
® BCSSWBf

AT om N3SW LOCATSGK
On RALEIGH BELTUN*

CAROLINA
BUILDERS CORI 1

.

BETWEEN 11. S- 1 »nd «4
| Fto 85S8-7471—N. C.

EFFORTS RECOGNIZED - Ciawie Harrison, left, presents
D. S. Savings Bonds to Patricia Johnson and Mrs. Yvonne
Pettis, right, members of tte Darhun chapter of toe North
Carolina College Alumni Association, of which Harrison is
president. Between them, the two alumnae raised sl*9ooduring recent Miss NCC Alumni contest. Toe savings bonds
were awarded during a recent banquet ta their honor.

week" -a 3-year old alliga-
tor, bravely introduced to the
Senate on Friday bv Sen. Gil-
more, alter a short course in
alligator handling by its guard-
ian. a Museum of Natural His-
torv official

LAW SCHOOL
(Ceottsweft fam Vcur* Ow®s

for the second biennial year-
some $85,000-It was tte Re-
publicans who came out of toe
issue smelling like roses.

The Gop caucus invited fa-
culty and students from the
school to meet with them March
IS and heard a plea for help
to saving tte school.

When Moore announced last
week he wanted the legislature
“*tc restore tte necessary funds
to allow tte school to continue
operation..." it brought smiles
to the faces of tte minority
party.

Rep. James C. Johnson, R~
Cabarrus, mtnortty whip to tte
House, '*tbought it was unique
that the governor has done a

turnabout on toe question of fi-
nancing tte North Carolina Col-
lege Law School.

"Before he was against it.
Now he is for it. I wonder if
tte Republican public hearing
or the question had any effect
ce his change of mind,” John-
son said.

Sen. Harry Bagnal, R-For-
syth, said he thought “the Re-
publican caucus had something
to do with the governor’s
change” to position on the
school. Sen. Geraldine Niel-
son, also R-Forsyth, agreed,

IN MEMOKIAJC
Xn memory of my family: Eu-

gene R Sanford. Father, Mary A.,
Mother, Botnet 4 and ErekieL,
Brothers; Louise A and Catherine
Sanford DunseU. Staters.

The flame of life has ended,
but the warmth of memory- r»-
tnatas.’
BStOTKHU. EKNNIS
23©» Lacombc Avenue
Bronx. N. V. IS47S

BOO9SS Ksß~raEsn ;,"~ lbiml*h«i
rootrss near Carnage SchooL

Prefer teachers or similar people.
fK per week Need penoa to wv
*tat to operation SSW-Sm

UNCLAIMED ff ~^l

FURS! J.

S "

IA luwrs RMS
p |J Rkftwbosly Lew Prices?
illfells NATURAL MM
j JACKETS md STOLES |

from Matmwifo Feniers mi Factories
i You must see these furs before you buy. A deposit j

I wiii hoid your iov-owoy.- All sales final. No refunds, j
labeled to show country of import fur*.

| Mr. end Mrs. Oakley
>;»! help yea w'«ct tS* ity!» and eolar waft becoming to you. i

j MILKERS wms. I
Sll HILLSSONO ST., RALEIGH

j AT THIS STOWE OMIT ?;

! Dial TE 2-3387 $

tmm school
Twelve-Week IBM Keypunch Course offered by

RALEIGH BUSINESS COLLEGE, INC.
Beginning April 15

Os her Courses Offered: Typewriting, Dictaphone, Add-
ing Msdnset-Calcahtor

W«STK 08. GALL 9iEGIS <¥&A& WtM, IMgTM&JS

RALBGH IUSMISS COLLEGE
ISIS Mfewr Sent Awestme. Shtieleh, W. C.

For the woman with ntgre

things to do than.. (f'Hpk
maek |i!o|MlQf
WW ttoll filialifSo i Jf Got a date to go skin diving with your husband? Or

« y/ h |k ing in the mountains? Or picnicking with the family?

B
Here's a suggestion. Get an electric dishwasher. Ifs made

H tor the woman who has more interesting and exciting things

K * Take about ten minutes to ioad and let your dishwasher do
rest. It will scrub, scald and dry the crustiest pots and pans.

fSwMiW S ert % rinso and dry the most deiicate crystal and china.

+'"*++»¦»***%**
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